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SLAUVS 0F ROME.

An Engliehlecturer, deliveiing a tiradei

st Brighton, against the Catholie Church,

charact(riz-d th eadherents ofd ur Faith

sa "Saves bf Rome, subjects oi Papal
tyranny, ard men trembling beneath9
the racd lbtheiquisition." We willînot
bother at prcsent with the It quisition;
we are dealing with that subject else-
where,ncr wili we trouble cureelves about
that mcaningl's and, lcud-sounding
phrase, "Subjects of Papal tyranny." We
will merely revive the words of the late
Dr. Browfson anent the question of all
Catholica being "Slaves of Rome."

Away back in the fifties, some evan-
gelical gentleman, calied Rufus W.
Clarke, delivered a lecture in Boston on
the subject of "Romanism in America,"
and he took advantage of hie subject to
make use of expressions somewhat simi-
jar ta those used by the Brighton lecturer
of thia year. Su complete, so crushing,
so concise, was Dr. Brownson's refuta-
tion of that persaon's remarks, that we
could not do better than quote them
in full. Perchance they might serve
a two fo!d purpose; firstly, ta open
the eyes of some of aur separate
brethren as t athe true teachings of
Catholicity; and secondly, ta give some
of our co-religioniste a ready weapon of
defence whenever their faith le attacked
at this particular point. To repeat the
words of that great master of contra-
verey, to unearth (rom beneath the dst
of nearly half a century the gema of
argument that fell froa that powerful
genius, seeme almost like disinterring
ome splendid column from the ruine of
Pompeii or some precious mosaic from
beneath the lavas of Herculanium.

" The Protestant is fond," Bays Dr.
Brownson, " of calling us slaves because
" we recognize the Papal supremacy, and
"forgets that he, unlees he is fibbing, je,
" ta Bay the least, as great a slave as owe.
"He is no more at liberty to believe or

ta do anything contrary to the teach-
"inge and precepts of the Bible than ve
"are ta believe or to do anything con-
"trary ta the definitions and rescripta of
" the Holy Father. He is as much
"bound, according ta his own confes-
"sion, ta conforni l all things to the
"Bible as we are ta the Church. He
"aserts, for all men and nations, states
"and individuals, an authority as su.
"preme and inflexible as that which we
"assert. How, then, are we less free
"than he? The on'y difference between
"us in respect ta authority is that he
"places it in the record of what God
" said by men of ancient times, and ve
"in wbat He teaches and commands
"through the voice of a living Pontiff.

Iil the authority we ssert is human
"because it comes ta us- through a
" human organ, then muet the authority
"heaserts behuman, for that comes ta
"himonlythroughahumanorgan. The
" Prophets and Apostles were men in the
"mame sense that the Pope is a man, and
"if God's voice, through them, is Divine
"and authoritative, it may be equally
"Divine and authoritative through him.
" If he holdo that in believing and obey-
"ing the Bible he is believing and obey-
"ing God's word, so we hold that in be-

lieving and obeying the living Pontiff
"we are believing and obeying God.
"He asserte an Apostolic authority that
"vas, and we an Apostolic-authority
"that was and .in If we hold a
"doctrine incoimpatible vith _freedom,
"he holdo one equally mu, and every ar-

gumEnt he uses ta prove that .the
Papal supremaoy .a incompatible with

"freedam, civill r;ëlioùs sri fvora-
" bie ta civil orapii tum dspotis may
"he urged .to È poe'tbeXani ôf
" ser .tu rl sop ~ bôbh~ss

B fçre the mental vision of mtrny an1
oneatminded but unenlightened man1

liere dancea a fearini phantom, aà
hidébus spiritual hobgoblin, a very
nigËt-mare creature in the form of the
" 'Ifallible Pope." He seems to these
people like a great ogre in hie enohantcd
eastle of the Vatican, living upon the
victinma of hie tyranny and glutted with
the «ery life blood of hie millions of
slaves., We had thought that, with the
advancement, inventions, rapid coi-
municitions and electric wonders aof this
century, the fairies, giants, pygmies and
Arabian' Nighte creations bad al vanish-
ed ; thb people no longer believed in
ghosts, 1and that nursery tales were
laughed st by the simplest cbild. But we
find we were mistaken ; for up tbrough
the mist looms the fearful form of that
" Infalible Pope," seated upon the seven
bille aiÌ ready to chain these devotees
of his faith ta his foot-stool and ever
holdirg over them the rod of an Ir quisi-
tion. ell, as Dr. Brownson so forcibly
tel's us owe are not the slaves of a
Pontiff any more than our separated
brethreni, are the slaves of a volume.
Not one of them claims for himself or
for his dburch or denomination an in-
falibilit 'in the interpretaticn of the
Bib!e as the word of God ; we claim an
infallib ility for our Pontiff, wben apeak-
ing ez cathedra, and explaining the
dogmas of faith-whether written or
traditional. At very wornt, our churcb
ca only be fallible ; at very best their's
cannot be more than fallible; so ours, at
worst, is as good as theira at best, with a
chance of ours having sometbing better
in the infallibility ofaits bead. If we are
" slaves of Rome," we are slaves of the
Church of Christ ; if slaves of Hie
Church, we are slaves to Himself, slaves
of God. Now we acarcely think that
even the cool audacity of a Brighton
lecturer will carry him so far as to
accuse any individual or denomination
of being the "slave of God." The very
terme would imply tyranny on the part
of the Oinnipotent and would be blas-
phemous. Space will not permit us to
continue .as we would like to do upon
this topic,; however, sufficient has been
said to prove that there are no "slaves
of Rome," but there are slaves of the
power that 4pntends against her.

ANNEXATION.

In the Senate,,of the United States
December 18th,' 894, before the Com-
mittee on Fureign Relations, Mr. Gal-
linger eubmitted Lthe following resolu-
tion:-

"4Whereas we believe that the political
union of the two great English-speaking
communities who now occupy and con-
trol North Amnerica will deliver the con-
tinent fromathe dangerofwarandsecure-
ly dedicate it to peaceful industry and
progress; lessen the per capita costof
govemument and defonse; mesure the
rapiddeveloPment Of its boundless
natural resouices; enlarge its domestic
and foreign commerce; unite alt in-
tereste in creating a systematic develop
ment f its means of internal communi-
cation ,witb tb. seaboard by rail and
wateroet ad wot; protect and pre-
serve its wealth, resources, pnivileges,
and opportuniti.es as the undisputed
heritage of all; immensely add to its in-
fluence, prestige, and power; promote,
extend, and perpetuate governnent by
the people and remove for ever the
causes most likely to seriouily disturb
cordial relations and kitdly intercourse
with the motberiand:. Theref are,

Resolved;--That *e invite the Cana-
dian peaple to castin their lot with their
oôw cant-nent, and assure them that they
shal have all. the continent can give
them. We will respect their freedom.of
action; and welcome them' when they
domine it inta an equal and honorables
union." -

* hi resolutioi 'vas ordered to be.
- peûoi~m I~hvet than Mm.

Francis Wayland Glen, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., for a apecial copy which he wss
good enough to send ue.

All this is very kind on the part of
our good neighbours across the line,
and we cer6ainly appreciate their kindly
offer of no many inducements (opon
paDel) for Canada to enter the Union.
Still we feel that it is an act of prudence
on our part to calculate the chances and
to ir quire.into the quid pro quo that
Canada might expect in the case of any
serious consideration of such a proposi-
tion. Let us briefly look at the situation
from the standpoints of two questions.
What would Canada receive that' she
does not already possess? What would
she k>ae that she now enjoys ?

First consideration ; what benefits
would Canada derive ? We have, ac-
cordirg to the New York "Commercial
Advertiaer," " the best and most exten-
sive fisberihs in the world," and "the
white pine forests of Canada are alone
worth more than her public debt." We
dEsire to reply through the mouth-
pieces of American opinion. We quote
the same authority in each of our
answcra. Will the United &ates help to
incre se our territory, or will we increase
their's ? "Canada has 100,000,000 acres
of wil I lands upon which the best wheat
can be successfully grown in the fertile
belt i- the North West." Will they add
to or take from our national resources or
our products ? ' Canada bas coal of
good quali-y in abundance very near
tidew;eter upon the Atlantic and Pacific;
unlinited supplies of high grade iron
ore in all the provinces ; the best and
most extensive nickel mines in the
world ; extensive and valuable mines of
coppcr; and immense deposits of agricul-
tural phosphates in Ontario and Qaebec ;
inexhaustible beds of marble, granite,
sandstone and limeatone in varioua
colori for building purposes ; mines of
gold, silver, abestos, and mica; unsur-
surpassed herde of thoroughbred cattle,
horses and sheep; three thousand cheese
factories, from which she exporta more
than 100,000,000 pounds of cheese an-
nually."

Wili they improve aur educational
syEt ni? "Canada's publice chools, col-
logep, universities, charitable institutions
and public buildings are worthy of an
intelligent, bighly civilized Christian
peop'e, who govern themsel'es."

W.1I they furnieh us with a better
banking system? IL is notorious that
Canada possesses to-day one of the most
solid bankiug systems in the world, and
that amidst the commercial crashes that
have recently shaken the United States,
this Dominion stood firmly intrenched
behind her magnificent monetary bu]-
warka.

"There is anot a community in the
world of 5,000.000 in numbers more free
from objectionable elements than that
of Canada." Would their system of
govcrnment improve our c3ondition, or
froni it could we learn anytbing?
" Canadians are we!l veraed in the art of
self-government. Toey clesry under-
stand that true liberty is not license,
therefore, they have a profound respect
for law and constitutional means and
methode of government. They demand
honest money."

Would they advance our railway sys-
tems? "Canadians have as many miles
of railway per capita as we have, and
they have common sense enouglh lot La
emb.irrass their railway systems with ad-
verse legislation."

Here again is another American refer-
,Elo to our banking system. "The
bis tory. ai their (the Canadian) .baing
eSetem je most creditabie oa their skili
ae finance. Their largest bank has
l2,00O,000 of capital1 $6,000000 Gf:rOeL,

and $33,000,000 of deposite, and $6,000,000
of circulation, or total resources of
$55.000,00."

We fail, therefore, to see what the
United States can give ns that we do not
already posess? Not territory; they
would simply over-run it and leave us
as a fringe to the great banner of their
nationality, a very ragged and torn fringe
indeed; fnot resour.es, for we possess
them all to ourselves, while by a union
with the great Republic we would only
be the nine-fifths priprietora and en-
joyers of that wealth; not financial im-
provement, for we have an acknowledged
better system than they hve: nit rail-
way and navigation facilities, we surpass
thezn-proportionately to numbers-in
both; not an educational improvement,
in that line we out-strip them by a long
degree; not a better system of govern-
ment, we have all the good points in
their system and none of its draw-backe.
What then, could they give us ? Simply
the honor, or pleasure of finding our
country awallowed up by their Republic,
witheut any reasonable return for the
loss of national identity, and liberty.

Wimi them we would be a State, bound
to bear a very large portion of all their
debts; as we stand, we are an independ-
ent nation, reaponsible only for our own
obligations. With them we would be
snbjected to ail the annoyance of war
uhould sncb arise between the United
States and any great power; as we are
we cau set our mind calmly to in-
telectual, commercial and national im-
provement, leaving our defense t-> Great
Britain-the strongest arm we could
have in the hour of need. With thbm
we would have to commence and uproot
the customs, manners, habita and sys-
terne that have been, for over a century
and ahalf, in growth, and str ve to ac-
commodate ourselves to prejudices, idio-
syncrasies, national forme and custome
that have become during almost the same
period of time identified with the rise of
the American Republic. They certainly
woul I no& adopt our manners or aystems ;
we could not-for somae generations to
come--accustom ourselves to their's. We
would simply be going from under the
protective roof of our Parent, to dwell a
stranger in the numerous family of a
stranger.

What would they take from us that
we possesa already ? Our national iden-
tity, our protection by Great Britian, our
resources, our great water highways, our
boundlees territory, our individiality,
our customs and literature. our govern-
mental and financial systerne; in fine,
the preference that Great Britain ex-
tends to us. During the past year our
exp:rts to England have increased £489,-
000, <r nearly 5 per cent. as compared
with 1893. Moreover, we think that this
invitation (of the wolf to the lamb)
comes at a very inopportune time, just
when the recent magnificent action of
Queen Victoria toward Canada and our
dead Premier. bas welded another link
in the mighty chain of our union.

As the English cotton spinners are
unable to compete with those of India,
an atte pt is being made to levy an
excise tai on the Indian produot that,
will destroy it for the benefit of the
Eoglish. _ M

With a view to averting a potato
famine in Ireland the Government bas
decided to advance money, without in-
terest, to the poor law guardians for the
purchase of seed potatoes.

James G. Fair, the California capitalist
and ex-Senator of the United States, died
suddenly at the Lick H >tel in S.n Fran-
cisco last Sunday. He was sixty-tbree
yeara old. His estate i& estima.ted to be
wàrth $10,000,000.

Tue Paulma-n Car Comnprny earned
$5,200,416 Lass year, of whiich $2,300,416
woe carneod to reserve..


